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Abstract Caribbean coral reef ecosystems are at the
forefront of a global decline and are now facing a new
threat: elimination of vulnerable species by the invasive
lionfish (Pterois spp.). In addition to being threatened by
habitat destruction and pollution, the critically endangered
social wrasse (Halichoeres socialis), endemic to Belize’s
inner barrier reef, has a combination of biological traits
(small size, schooling, and hovering behavior) that makes it
a target for the invasive lionfish. Based on stomach content
analyses, this small fish comprises almost half of the
lionfish diet at the inner barrier reef in Belize. The com-
bination of lionfish predation, limited range, and ongoing
habitat destruction makes the social wrasse the most
threatened coral reef fish in the world. Other species with
small range and similar traits occur elsewhere in the Car-
ibbean and face similar risks.
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Introduction
Coral reefs are among the most diverse and productive but
also most threatened ecosystems on Earth, and decline is
especially evident in the Caribbean, where threats include
overfishing, pollution, sedimentation, climate change, and
habitat destruction (Pandolfi et al. 2003). The invasive
Pterois volitans and P. miles (two species that are almost
identical and for simplicity referred to as ‘‘lionfish’’) were
introduced in the tropical northwestern Atlantic in the mid-
1990s (Whitfield et al. 2002) and today are found along the
Atlantic coast of the USA from Rhode Island to Florida, in
the Bahamas and Gulf of Mexico, and throughout the
Caribbean (Betancur-R et al. 2011). Invasive lionfish are
2–3 times more effective at removing small native fishes
than native predators and therefore add to the growing list
of threats to Caribbean reefs (Albins 2012). Lionfish seem
to prefer prey that hover a few centimeters above the
bottom, have elongated fusiform bodies, and range in size
from 10 to 50 mm (Morris and Akins 2009; Valdez-Mor-
eno et al. 2012; Coˆte´ et al. 2013; Green and Coˆte´ 2014).
The critically endangered social wrasse (Halichoeres
socialis, family Labridae, Fig. 1a) fits the profile of lionfish
preferred prey and is one of the only five coral reef fish
species listed at the highest risk of extinction in the Red
List of the International Union for Conservation of Nature
(Rocha et al. 2010). The 2008 evaluation identified habitat
degradation as the main threat to this species and did not
mention lionfish, which were not a problem at the time
(Rocha et al. 2010). The social wrasse is a planktivore with
very specific habitat requirements and a narrow geographic
range: It is found only on clear-water reefs around inshore
mangrove islands of the Belize Barrier Reef World Her-
itage Site, especially around the Pelican Cayes (Lobel et al.
2009; Fig. 2). Lionfish are present in the entire depth range
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(1–9 m) and in all habitats (reefs, sea grass, and mangrove)
where social wrasses are found, and a combination of im-
pacts by invasive species and habitat degradation has been
identified as the leading cause of extinction in fishes
(Clavero and Garcı´a-Berthou 2005). Aiming to determine
whether lionfish represent an additional threat to the social
wrasse, we conducted stomach content analyses to quantify
the abundance and frequency of this critically endangered
species in lionfish diet.
Materials and methods
In December 2012, we collected 68 lionfish specimens with
sizes ranging from 5 to 35 cm total length by spearing
while snorkeling or SCUBA diving within the habitat range
of the social wrasse (reefs around inshore mangrove along
the Belize barrier reef system; Fig. 2). Lionfish were
placed on ice, and whole stomachs were removed at the
Smithsonian field station in Carrie Bow Cay. Of the 68
stomachs, 24 were empty and were discarded. The re-
maining 44 were used in subsequent analyses.
Whenever possible, prey species identification was
made through morphological analysis in the field. Items
that were digested to a point where identification was not
possible were preserved in 98 % ethanol and taken to the
Center for Comparative Genomics at the California
Academy of Sciences for DNA sequencing. A portion of
the cytochrome oxidase I mitochondrial DNA gene was
sequenced for every sample. Polymerase chain reaction and
sequencing conditions followed standard protocols de-
scribed in detail elsewhere (Valdez-Moreno et al. 2012;
Weigt et al. 2012; Coˆte´ et al. 2013). Sequencing was done
in both forward and reverse directions and compared to
available sequences on GenBank using NCBI’s BLAST
online sequence analysis tool (Altschul et al. 1990). Spe-
cies identification was accepted if the sequence matched
vouchered GenBank specimens by at least 99 %. Analyses
of stomach contents followed directions in Hyslop (1980):
All prey items were quantified, and species abundance
(number of individuals recovered from all stomachs) and
frequency (percentage of stomachs that contained indi-
viduals of each species) were calculated.
Results and discussion
A total of 105 prey items were recovered from 44 stom-
achs, 21 of which were identified to species through mor-
phological analysis in the field. The remaining 84 items
Fig. 1 a Critically endangered social wrasse, Halichoeres socialis, in
reefs around mangrove islands of the Belize inner barrier reef.
b Lionfish with two mature female social wrasses, Halichoeres
socialis, recovered from its stomach
Fig. 2 Range of the social wrasse, Halichoeres socialis (dashed
yellow line), and lionfish collecting sites (yellow stars). Map data
from SIO, NOAA, USA Navy, NGA, and GEBCO downloaded from
Google Earth
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were identified through sequencing of the cytochrome
oxidase I mtDNA gene. Social wrasses represented 46 %
of the prey items investigated (Table 1) and were present in
18 (41 %) of the 44 stomachs with contents. Numbers of
social wrasses in individual lionfish stomachs ranged from
1 to 18, with many stomachs containing 2–4 wrasses
(Fig. 1b). While these figures might seem high, they are not
unprecedented; during a study in the northern Caribbean,
divers observed that a single lionfish consumed that 20 reef
fishes in 30 min (Albins and Hixon 2008).
Our results demonstrate that the critically endangered
social wrasse is the primary prey item of the invasive
lionfish in Belize’s inner barrier reef, both in numbers
(Table 1) and in frequency. Similar studies conducted
throughout the Caribbean indicate that wrasses and gobies
(families Labridae and Gobiidae) are primary lionfish prey,
especially species that, like the social wrasse, hover a few
centimeters above the bottom, have elongated fusiform
bodies, and range in size from 10 to 50 mm (Green and
Coˆte´ 2014).
Although larger Caribbean fishes escape predation as
adults, we found two mature female social wrasses inside one
of the stomachs (Fig. 1b), potentially making this species
evenmore vulnerable. SomeCaribbeanfish species, including
Halichoeres burekae and Emblemariopsis randalli, are
similar to the socialwrasse in terms of geographic range, body
size, behavior of hovering just above the reef, and threats of
habitat degradation. The former is known from only three
locations in the western Gulf of Mexico, and the latter is
known only from Isla Cubagua off northeastern Venezuela.
Given that both these locations nowhave invasive lionfish and
also border oil and gas exploration activities, these species are
potentially as threatened as the social wrasse.
The lionfish invasion of the Caribbean cannot be stop-
ped; however, targeted removals have reduced lionfish
numbers in many areas (Morris and Whitfield 2009; Albins
and Hixon 2013; Coˆte´ et al. 2014). To date, these success
stories are limited to the most popular dive destinations,
and no targeted removal program is underway in Belize’s
inner barrier reef. Management efforts for the Pelican
Cayes and other areas along the western and southern
Caribbean should include targeted lionfish removal to al-
leviate predation on threatened species. In addition, with
ongoing local development plans (Macintyre et al. 2009;
UNESCO 2012), it is imperative to consider the risk of
species extinctions and biodiversity loss when planning
coastal development that could result in further habitat
degradation. If invasive lionfish population controls are not
initiated and habitat destruction is not stopped, the social
wrasse and other small-range endemic fishes might be the
first permanent casualties of the lionfish invasion.
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